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01 BRAND STORY - Beginning

1

Welllooking
Add 'well-being' to 'beauty'

BMBCO started with a childhood experience of having difficulty falling asleep because
of sensitive skin and the question of what “healthy beauty” is. With the concept of
'well-looking,' which pursues well-being, a healthy mind and body, and focuses on
external beauty, we have searched for ingredients in nature and scientifically analyzed
the interactions between them through countless experiments and studies to make
'healthy cosmetics.' This created the 'BMBCO' brand, which provides the best solution
for whitening and wrinkle improvement. BMBCO provides ‘healthy beauty’ that shines
from inside the skin - based on natural ingredients - to everyone, including those with
sensitive skin and those looking for healthy beauty.

01 BRAND STORY - Mission

2

Pure The Nature Environment
Present 'nature' to the skin

Starting from its experience, BMBCO found ingredients in nature to create “healthy
cosmetics” in line with consumer styles and well-being trends that emphasize
cosmetic ingredients as well as external beauty. The oils, preservatives, fragrances
and pigments that form the basis of our cosmetics are all derived from nature, and
we offer reliable solutions through strict manufacturing processes and quality control. The 'BMBCO three-step solution' of the naturally-derived system creates a
radiant glow from inside the skin, completing the safe and healthy beauty, rather
than the beauty seen only when applying cosmetics.

01 BRAND STORY - Technical

3

Resurrection Of Healthy Beauty
Complete 'Healthy Beauty'

BMBCO offers the 'BMBCO three-step solution' by focusing on the cells in the skin for
the systematic treatment of the skin as well as visible effects. BMBCOs three-step
solution - opening the moisture passages in the skin, supplying the main ingredients,
and forming a protective film on the skin - uses a strictly managed safety ingredient
based on a naturally-derived system, which makes it possible for anyone to care for the
skin with home care as if it was managed at an aesthetic center. BMBCO, which produces radiance from inside the skin, is the best choice for smart consumers who want
both special care effects like those of aesthetic centers and reasonable consumption.

02 BMBCO - Product Features
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02 BMBCO - Core Ingredients

Resurrection plant
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(main ingredient: glyceryl glycoside)
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Glyceryl glycosides from a resurrection

The purified purity of 99.9% pure gold

Hyaluronic acid, which attracts 1,000

plant open the aquaporin, a moisture

is absorbed quickly and activates the

times more moisture than its own

pathway in the skin, and instantly

skin to promote exfoliation and cell

volume, meets a hexagonal glacier

moisturize the skin.

regeneration. Detoxification helps to relieve

water to form a pure water bomb. It is

skin problems such as inflammation, skin

absorbed into the dermis layer of the

trouble and acne, and helps by providing

skin to create moist and elastic skin.

antioxidants, skin whitening and skin soothing
effects.

02 BMBCO - three-step solution

Glyceryl glycoside is the main ingredient of the mysterious ‘resurrection plant’

피부 겉에 맴돌고 사라지는 성분

that revives with just a few drops of water. It opens moisture channels in the skin and
restores the radiance and vitality of the skin by penetrating 24K goldto help skin whitening
and wrinkle improvement, as well as hyaluronic acid containing 1,000 times more moisture
than its own volume, and hexagonal glacial water를 directly into skin cells.

막혀 있는 수분통로로
적은 양의 수분성분만 흡수

# Hydration in the skin (directly hydrates skin cells)
# Whitening & wrinkle improvement effect

the skin cannot absorb
good ingredients deeply

three-step solution

글리세릴글리코사이드
자연유래성분
아쿠아포린 Open

24k 골드

히알루론산

수분 보호막

빙하수

공급된 수분 & 영양성분

STEP 1 I opening the moisture passages in the skin

STEP 2 I supplying the main ingredients

STEP 3 I forming a protective film on the skin

Glyceryl glycosides from a resurrection plant

The main ingredients of Bmbco for hydration,

The skin barrier film is formed so that nutrients

open the aquaporin,

nutrition, whitening and wrinkle improvement

and moisture do not escape from the skin,

a moisture pathway in the skin

penetrate deeply into the skin.

creating a radiant glow from inside the skin!

03 CERTIFICATE - Double Fuctional Cosmetics Examination Completed

03 CERTIFICATE - Human Application Test for Evaluation of Primary Skin Irritation by Skin Patch

03 CERTIFICATE - Hypoallergenic Test Completed

Queen79 Noble Gold Serum
퀸 79 노블 골드 세럼
Queen 79 Noble Gold Serum helps the skin barrier moisturize
and elasticate with the help of resurrection plant called the rose of the desert and
various types of natural plant extracts.

04 Line Up - Queen79 Noble Gold Serum

Queen79 Noble Gold Serum
It has antioxidant, natural gealing power, whitening, detox sffect, pure purity 99.9%
pure gold 500ppm. The naturally derived oil ingredients are quickly absorbed, creating
radiance radiant from the skin. It solves the pulling in the skin and keeps moisturizing
for a long time, so makeup does not grow of fall.

Product Descruption
1

pure purity 99.9%

24K pure gold 500ppm

The small particle pure gold is quickly absorbed into the skin to help with aspects of skin care
such as skin whitening, detox, exfoliation, antioxidation and soothing the skin.

2

It’s rapidly absorbed into the skin using natural oils.
Natural oils, such as jojoba seed oil and macadamia seed oil, are used to create
a radiant glow from inside the skin.

3

Whitening & wrinkle improvement effect
Powerful active ingredients fill your tired skin with vitality, clearing your skin, increasing
its elasticity, relieving pores and wrinkles, and thus leaving your skin soft and smooth.

Resurrection plant

24k Gold

(main ingredient: glyceryl glycoside)

(500ppm)

Hyaluronic acid &
hexagonal glacier water

The purified purity of 99.9% pure gold
Hyaluronic acid, which attracts 1,000 times more
is absorbed quickly and activates
moisture than its own volume,
the skin to promote exfoliation and
meets a hexagonal glacier water
cell regeneration. Detoxification helps
to form a pure water bomb.
to relieve skin problems such as inflammation,
It is absorbed into the dermis layer of
skin trouble and acne, and helps by providing
the skin to create moist and elastic skin.
antioxidants, skin whitening and skin soothing effects.

Glyceryl glycosides from a resurrection
plant open the aquaporin,
a moisture pathway in the skin,
and instantly moisturize the skin.

Queen79 Noble Gold Toner
퀸 79 노블 골드 수액
Queen 79 Noble Gold Toner helps the skin barrier moisturize
and elasticate with the help of resurrection plant called the rose of the desert and
various types of natural plant extracts.

04 Line Up - Queen79 Noble Gold Toner

Queen79 Noble Gold Toner
It has antioxidant, natural gealing power, whitening, detox sffect, pure purity 99.9%
pure gold 100ppm. The element of the resurrection opens the water passage in the
skin and increases the water retention to provide immediate moisture to the skin.
It helps you relax your skin and makes your skin look smooth without irritation.

Product Description
1

Moisture bomb formation
Hyaluronic acid, which attracts 1,000 times more moisture than its own volume, meets
a hexagonal glacier water to form a pure water bomb. It is absorbed into the dermis layer
of the skin to create moist and elastic skin.

2

Essence-type moist formulation
The essence-type moist formulation and essence-type solution
instantly moisturize the skin without irritation.

3

Whitening & wrinkle improvement effect
Powerful active ingredients fill your tired skin with vitality, clearing your skin, increasing
its elasticity, relieving pores and wrinkles, and thus leaving your skin soft and smooth.

Resurrection plant

24k Gold

(main ingredient: glyceryl glycoside)

(100ppm 사용)

Glyceryl glycosides from a resurrection
plant open the aquaporin,
a moisture pathway in the skin,
and instantly moisturize the skin.

Star Anise

The purified purity of 99.9% pure gold
It protects your skin from harmful oxygen
is absorbed quickly and activates
and helps with skin elasticity.
the skin to promote exfoliation and
It stabilizes the skin and prevents oxidation
cell regeneration. Detoxification helps
to help with skin vitality, contains antioxidants,
to relieve skin problems such as inflammation,
and has anti-inflammatory
skin trouble and acne, and helps by providing
and anti-bacterial properties.
antioxidants, skin whitening and skin soothing effects.

Queen79 Noble Gold Emulsion
퀸 79 노블 골드 유액
Queen 79 Noble Gold Toner helps the skin barrier moisturize
and elasticate with the help of resurrection plant called the rose of the desert and
various types of natural plant extracts.

04 Line Up - Queen79 Noble Gold Emulsion

Queen79 Noble Gold Emulsion
It has antioxidant, natural gealing power, whitening, detox sffect, pure purity 99.9%
pure gold 100ppm. Panthenol, a vitamin B5, stimulates skin regeneration and luster
to restore tired skin, and delivers moisturizing ingredients to the skin to give skin
elasticity and vitality.

Product Description
1

Panthenol's skin regenerating effect
Panthenol's skin regenerating effect helps skin cell activity, promotes skin regeneration
and improves skin damage.

2

It’s rapidly absorbed into the skin using natural oils.
Using natural oils such as Queensland Nut Oil and Jojoba Seed Oil, it is quickly absorbed
into the skin to help nourish and moisturize the skin and balance the sebum secretion.

3

Whitening & wrinkle improvement effect
Powerful active ingredients fill your tired skin with vitality, clearing your skin, increasing
its elasticity, relieving pores and wrinkles, and thus leaving your skin soft and smooth.

Resurrection plant

24k Gold

(main ingredient: glyceryl glycoside)

(100ppm)

Glyceryl glycosides from a resurrection
plant open the aquaporin,
a moisture pathway in the skin,
and instantly moisturize the skin.

Queensland Nut Oil

The purified purity of 99.9% pure gold
It helps cell regeneration and keeps skin soft
is absorbed quickly and activates
and moist, especially helpful for dry and toned skin.
the skin to promote exfoliation and
It normalizes the skin's protective film
cell regeneration. Detoxification helps
and balances sebum secretion.
to relieve skin problems such as inflammation,
It contains Vitamin B
skin trouble and acne, and helps by providing
and squalene to reduce inflammation
antioxidants, skin whitening and skin soothing effects.
and prevent skin aging.

Queen79 Noble Gold Eye Cream
퀸 79 노블 골드 아이크림
Queen 79 Noble Gold Eye Cream helps the skin barrier moisturize
and elasticate with the help of resurrection plant called the rose of the desert and
various types of natural plant extracts.

04 Line Up - Queen79 Noble Gold Eye Cream

Queen79 Noble Gold Eye Cream
It has antioxidant, natural gealing power, whitening, detox sffect, pure purity 99.9%
pure gold 100ppm. Golden silkworm compounds promote collagen synthesis,
thus reducing wrinkles and boosting skin elasticity. Melanin has and inhibitory
effect on pigmentation, which helps skin whitening.

Product Description
1

Fresh feeling for facial eye cream
Thanks to its non-oily fresh feeling, it can be used easily even in the summer and as a cream
for your face between seasons and in winter. It is a multi-eye cream that can be used not only
to care for eye wrinkles, nasolabial folds and neck wrinkles, but also as a substitute for lip balm.

2
3

Safe eye cream
Together with EWG GREEN grade ingredients, the dual functional test for whitening and wrinkle
improvement, as well as the skin irritation test, have been completed, showing that it is a gentle
but effective eye cream that can be used with confidence.

Whitening & wrinkle improvement effect
Powerful active ingredients fill your tired skin with vitality, clearing your skin, increasing
its elasticity, relieving pores and wrinkles, and thus leaving your skin soft and smooth.

Resurrection plant

24k Gold

(main ingredient: glyceryl glycoside)

(100ppm)

Golden silkworm

The purified purity of 99.9% pure gold
Golden silkworm ingredients,
is absorbed quickly and activates
which are similar to skin collagen protein,
the skin to promote exfoliation and are effective for improving eye, neck and lip wrinkles.
cell regeneration. Detoxification helps
It is excellent for its antioxidant effect as well as
to relieve skin problems such as inflammation,
for the radiance of the skin. It soothes
skin trouble and acne, and helps by providing the skin with its natural moisturizing effect
antioxidants, skin whitening and skin soothing effects.
and makes it elastic and bright.

Glyceryl glycosides from a resurrection
plant open the aquaporin,
a moisture pathway in the skin,
and instantly moisturize the skin.

Queen79 Noble Gold Aqua Cream
퀸 79 노블 골드 아쿠아 크림
Queen 79 Noble Gold Aqua Cream helps the skin barrier moisturize
and elasticate with the help of resurrection plant called the rose of the desert and
various types of natural plant extracts.

04 Line Up - Queen79 Noble Gold Aqua Cream

Queen79 Noble Gold Aqua Cream
It has antioxidant, natural gealing power, whitening, detox sffect, pure purity 99.9%
pure gold 100ppm. The gel-like cream type that contains water is used to balabce
the glacier water and pure hyaluronic acid meet to foem a pure water bomb that
moisturizes and flexes the skin and completes without oiling it.

Product Description
1

Arginine, a natural amino acid
Hydrophilic arginine keeps the skin moisturized, helps collagen activity in the skin
to maintain nutrients in the skin, and creates a healthy and smooth skin texture.

2

It is used as a soothing sleeping pack for the skin
It can be used as a sleeping pack on your skin when you feel tension in your skin and
when your skin turns red and tired after an outdoor activity or exercise during the day.

3

Whitening & wrinkle improvement effect
Powerful active ingredients fill your tired skin with vitality, clearing your skin, increasing
its elasticity, relieving pores and wrinkles, and thus leaving your skin soft and smooth.

Resurrection plant

24k Gold

(main ingredient: glyceryl glycoside)

(100ppm)

Glyceryl glycosides from a resurrection
plant open the aquaporin,
a moisture pathway in the skin,
and instantly moisturize the skin.

Squalene

The purified purity of 99.9% pure gold
Strong antioxidant activity
is absorbed quickly and activates
helps skin cell regeneration.
the skin to promote exfoliation and
It removes skin waste and supplies oxygen
cell regeneration. Detoxification helps
to skin cells to create smooth and elastic skin.
to relieve skin problems such as inflammation,
skin trouble and acne, and helps by providing
antioxidants, skin whitening and skin soothing effects.

Queen79 Noble Gold Cream
퀸 79 노블 골드크림
Queen 79 Noble Gold Cream helps the skin barrier moisturize
and elasticate with the help of resurrection plant called the rose of the desert and
various types of natural plant extracts.

04 Line Up - Queen79 Noble Gold Cream

Queen79 Noble Gold Cream
It has antioxidant, natural gealing power, whitening, detox sffect, pure purity 99.9%
pure gold 100ppm. Argininem a natural amino acid helps repair damaged skin.
Soft cream type molds provide moisture andnourishment to the thinning skin barrier
due to the external environment to help regenerate the skin and provide a deep
moisturizing sensation.

Product Description
1

It’s rapidly absorbed into the skin using natural oils.
It uses natural Babasu Seed Oil to form a natural moisturizing film on the skin‘s surface
to help prevent moisture evaporation. The moisturizing film helps prevent skin trouble.
It smooths the skin‘s texture and helps create glowing skin.

2

It is used as a massage cream.
When your skin feels rough, apply a lot of cream to your face and gently massage it into your skin.

3

Whitening & wrinkle improvement effect
Powerful active ingredients fill your tired skin with vitality, clearing your skin, increasing
its elasticity, relieving pores and wrinkles, and thus leaving your skin soft and smooth.

Resurrection plant

24k Gold

(main ingredient: glyceryl glycoside)

(100ppm)

Glyceryl glycosides from a resurrection
plant open the aquaporin,
a moisture pathway in the skin,
and instantly moisturize the skin.

Allantoin

The purified purity of 99.9% pure gold
It moisturizes the skin to make it smooth.
is absorbed quickly and activates
Since there is no irritation of the skin,
the skin to promote exfoliation and
it protects sensitive skin,
cell regeneration. Detoxification helps
helps regenerate and exfoliate your skin,
to relieve skin problems such as inflammation,
and reduces acne inflammation.
skin trouble and acne, and helps by providing
antioxidants, skin whitening and skin soothing effects.

Beauty More Beauty
자연에서 찾은..! 아름다움에 아름다움을 더하다

Shinyun IK CO., LTD
(06150) 9F, 513, Seolleung-ro, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea
Enna Cosmetic Inc.
(06149) 5F, 533, Seolleung-ro, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea

Tel. 070-4779-8194 / www.bmbco.kr / www.wayoung.co.kr

